
New Records

-

Waste Paper Needed
"There is absolutd) no uaggeration in

the ~taleml:nt thaI the waste p.'I)Cr III

Americ:m manuiacturing plants arK! in ob
solete files rna} be as deciding an inl1ucllce
in the war's (lllIdlme a" the mobilir.ing (,Ii
the 11«1 of ple:asure traft that S~l.\-ed the
Briti~h .\ml)' :11 Dunkirk.--Rear .\dmiral
HaTT) 1- Brin«cr, e, S. ::\01\')'.

Turn ill Il/f :,'jJst,· rur..r {t1r s<Jr.lJg...'

COpy

J

'.

.lb~'c-F(lItF.~IA~ ST~f:\·F. COOLIGAN, :l~ars

n:i.u ill fll!>,j"g (JIll caml's, roads, limdi"gs,
vte,
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"If it isn't one thing, it's two or
three," st~lIed FORE.\\AN STEVE COOll
CAN testily, "and this damn mud is
WOrst of aU."

But. mud or no mud, Camp j2
(holder of a consecutive three months
record for geuing out m6re logs lh:m
,lny other camp in the Clearwater)
was still "geltin' 'em ou," in late April:
date of lhe COOLIGAN observation.

"Right now," continued the camp
boss, irritable with another day's driz
zle, "our loading crews arc S\\'imming
to work, and, as for the logging trains
. , , wcll, we nool Ihose Irains out and
no matter whether Ihey are going down
grade or not. the pull is still uphill
because the roadbed is so soft that the
track sinks aboul six inches as the

ConlJnued on~ tour)

C~mp 52 C~sey Creek

mp 52 Shipments
uary Through April

4,777.010 board feet
5,258,410 board feet

....__ ... __ .... -t.711,170 board feet
3.231,490 board feet

~lilll3.ll! of lumber r('(luircmellts for
~ h}' the \V3r ProductiOIl 130,:lTd.
'IIni.~ hoonl feet. about half of which

l< r ooxes and cratillg.

We take a lot of pride in
fttSt-oting the production rec~

d o( C.Amp 52. Those fellows
ii not simply break old ree
ds ... they shattered them,
ad other camps have also
Mille a swell job.

E\·e.ry camp has been, and
Ifill is, in there pitchjng logs
IfPrdless of weather, to strike
1111 Hitler and his motcly....

Lumber for War has become
:H molto of our entire outfit
.. P.F.I. emplo)'ees, both
nods and mills, are backing
kit buddies on the fighting
lnIai with boards and boxes,
IU lots of them.

E. C. RETTIG,
.\ssistant General ~tanager.
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Publhlll!d by Potl..,U:b Foresta, 1Dc.., 0Dc:e

Monlhlr for Prft Dlstrlbut.loP ~ Emplarees

Husband (from bathroom} .\\
dt\·il has happened 10 this Dlur? It
cut m)' beard at all"

Wi£,: (smugl}'o hom kitehtsl)
sill)', dear. Your beard can't
than the kitc~ linoleum."

Father to young $(>rt: -My
h:.tppenrd to )'our train?"

Son: -It got all sm~sh~ 'II!'- Yi
Ill:l.)ing gO\Otmf1lent owncrsbip.M

P.F.1. Hogged Fuel
Kept Paper Co. Going

A fuel shortage Ihat might oltwr.
have forced closure of the lnl:md
pire Paper Company at \Ii
Washington. was averted by ~hi

of hogged fuel :and sawdust fr
Lewiston and Potlat..:h mils of Pf

The seriousness of the SilUJf
a time when there is anal
shortage of paper. is perhaps ~
pressed in a letter of appreci:tt~JlI

the paper company's managemc-

The [eller reads, "We wish tu
you for shipping us fuel dUriM~
critical period this year. We 101

a \'ery tOugh spot and your ':1'

lion is greatly appreciateJ. \\f
that SQme time we will be in a pl
to reciprocate in SQme degr~"

Some 160 cars of hogged f
fifty odd cars of slabwood wert
to Millwood. January through
ary.

Billings Speaks At
Chamber Meeting

On April 19th in rc~pon~

quest by the Lewiston ~
Commerce, P.F.1. GE\;ER.lL \
C. L BllLlSc;S gave an 3C.:oom.

elogue form. of his ea.:.lern .
trip. made in Febru3ry.

The boss left Lewiston on F
5th. returning the 2Q{h anJ
interesting record of thin~

the way to relate for Chamht
ers. One of the souvenirs bnll.lp
was a document from tlk- bti:
of the Captain of the Potl:uch.
erhaeuser Sleamship CompJ
Ihal was sunk in lhe earl\' dJ\
war by a German ~ub. ~1I. B
talk before the Chamber in.:
brief 3ccount of the CartJin I

and good judgment during t~ 'I
that survivors of the submJrirt .
were adrift in the Atlantic. hd
rescue: in the West Indies..

To The Family Tree
From John Turpin
My Dear Bodine:

Reference to the last issue of The
Family Tue, Camp 41 news.

I W.3.S understood by some one to
have recommended the pan game at
Camp 41. I am afraid said party mis
understood me. but as long as we are
on the subject of cards, I feel it my
dut}' 10 advise 311 inter~ted parties
to a\'oid JOE FLAHIVE and his "Black·
Jack." lIe has been known to deal
from the ballom of the deck.

Very truly yours,
JOHN TURPIN.

Edil"r'~ Xnte-It is hope<I :I bout can be
i1rr.lIlged bttwe«n M.. TlIllPl~ and Mil.
Fu.IUVE. best r.....e) fa.lls OIlt of three.

b¢,t. and unworthy of the man or
woman who hail an' ounce of thinking

o. ~quirment .. cannOI be pleaded
Collecti\el}. w()Q(.b 3nd mills. Ihere

is ample evidence that P.F.1. people
are willing and cap3ble of the physkal
acts nece~sary to record lumber pro-
duction for war. On the thinking side
... only a moment should be required
to bring a sober realization of the
"must" of buying war bonds. , ' to
hdp finance the war ... to reduce the
Janger of innation ° •• and to provide
a backlog of money for post-war
spending.

Truly impo\'erishL-d mentally is the
man or woman who cannm comprehend
the simple Iruth of \\ hl' he of she should
buy bond:.. bUI ... the individuals
woo turn a deaf ear and simply refuse
by choice !o recognize the need. ana
are unwilling to accept their war-bond
pari of the war burden. are Americans
of 10\\' order indeed. In fact. they
stink.

• • •
I{igh ten departments from the three

mills were:
To..-nsl1.oo:, Polbt.eh _. 16.51~

Pres-to-Iop, RuUedre . IUt...
Doek. Ceanrater .__ tU1%
Lath, C1eanratu • 11.0 o;c,
!'l~n""'nane .., Potlatch __ IU8%
l\laeh. Shop. C1eanrat..r __...._ .._ 11.11%
Prt$.Lo.lop, PoUateh 1l.%6~

Plant office. CI....r...l.u IU3%
"'~n otflee. C1crU. Wanholl5e and

Supta.. PoUa.teh . ..__ 11.08%
Lath mill. Rutled(c _.__..... 11.0 %

Low Ihree departments were:
a..taU (Plant), Rutledre _ _ HI%
!'train office. Rutledre _ 3.31'i"r
Grade Rutledrc _ _..... U9%

Plant a\'erages were:
Potlateh __.__.._ .._.._ .• ......_..... 9.:iS%
ClcU'watu .. ._.__ 8.66%
RuU..cIl"c _._. . ..._ ..__.._ 1.4!%

In Spots

n-m::J.:)Uvill.Y TREE. . " .·0.

It is something of a p:ar:adox that
P.P [ employees who have proven
thcm)f!\es capable of managing more
than their proportionate ~h3re of in~

..:rea:.ed lumber and box production
for war rur~ shouh.1 be so heedless
of thb olher part of the war effort.

Puuling and def~ing explanation is
the faci that they ha\e refused to carry
their share of the war bond load. Ig
norance of the need for invcslingmoney
in war bonds ... a foolish excuse at

We Smell

COrTbpcllld..nU
Robe. Billings RutJmge
Mnb!t KeiltY Pou.teb
Joe f'lallh'e __ Pou.teb Woods
Charles Eplln&" Clmnnte:r Plant
carl Pttse _ Headquarters

Sharp reductions in the percentage
of payroll dollars to lhe purchase of
.....ar hond~ occurred in i\hrch :11 all
P.PI. mill:. Earlier gains, made un
der the )Iimulus of Ihe fourlh war
lo;\n drh·e. were more lhan losl ..... ith
a drop of 3.12% at Potla.tch. 3.-1%
at Clearwater, and 3.13"t al Rutledge.

Averages for the month ...9.;)%
al Pml:Ltch, 8.66% Clearwater, 7.-12%
Rutledge.. seem shamefully low
:llongside those of the fourlh war loan
months. Ilowever. mill averages ran
far :ahead of the bond buying record
of woods employees who registered an
unenviable 4.8("1(;. of p:ayroll to bond
purchases. Too. the percentage of
woods employees buying bonds is dis~

tressingly low. Of 1.4;8 employees
only 43; purchased war bonds or in
\'esled money therein during March.
representing less than 30% partkipa~

lion.
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Young Alllerican; "Daddy......hat is a
b.'ch... lor !"

Fath~r: ··\\·ell, ~n, a hachdor is a m:1II
who did n('ll ha\'~ a c.'1r l\'htrn hI.' W;l.' Joung."

my spare time. Difficulty W:IS ellCfllllltered
in obtaining suitable can·ing' wood, but [
finally disCflvered a piceI' of ldaho White
Pine (from :I shipping c;.rat",) and some
Red Fir. Tirt1l :Ire of mbber and props
are made of sih·er solder as \\ell as a ft:w
other p.'1rts. Ii )·ou look c1oscl~' C'Ocough
sou will notice the graill oi the "·000 in th('
picture. Have sent t~ model home. Was
offered a hum.led smackers fnr it once, but
wouldn't lei il go.

Ha\·e \:Iecn taking a few photos latels of
different places and things ;md if Ihe\' lurn
Olll oke)' will s...nd }"ou some. .

MODEL PLANE

I startt.11 makilll( a model plane while .....e
didn't 1Ia\'<:: much I('l do and finall}' flllished
il fi\·e month~ later. working on it unl}' in

From 1\'1 Sgt. R. F. Schneider,
England

PRICES STLFF

1Ia\"( bttn wanling to drop you a line i('lf
quile a while. bill lime is alwa,·~ ~ "hllrt
and will pr<.b:lbl}· be shorter stili in tl;lSS to

""',,.
Sure ..... i,.h I cnuld tell )'0\1 Ilf ~Ole uf the

goin~ on and what p;t.n- Wi:' are vla.,it.l""; .
hut reckO\1 I will ha\l." 10 s,we 11\.,t lIlItii wI'
all get home a!o,':lin.

lIave hcen to U)IldUll twice allt! it is
quilc :I Illace with :lll underj.:rQmlll 5s~teln

;or tr:l\·cling. Some of th", Illact'-i of amUlle·
lIlCllt art' vef)' swanky on the ilt!>idc ;11
Ihongh the Qutward aplJ<:arance i~ milch
Ih" colltnry. Price" oi different thill~S ha\·e
gone s\."}' high since the Yallk~ ;trrjl·OO. as
their pockets are suppo~dl} lined with
gold. All ittm~ in the jewdry c1~ have
a 1(0$, ta:.:: on them. Gue;~ the English
ha\'e it figured om that our tx>,·s like to
buy ~tuff of that "Ort as ;(lu\'cni;'~ to send
home from Ens:l:tlld. Som" thcatel"$ have
higher IlncC! fl'r -tat:. in the hakon.'· and
to the rear. ),10:.1 "f the films arc \mericOln,
thank heaven.

From Lt. Geo. Cunningham, India
A STRANGE AND FASCINATING LAND

I am now in India arid so f;lr am not al
all dis;lppointed. This is indeed a strange
and fascinating land. Its many races of
people with their peculiar racial and re
ligious customs, slr-mge :md colorful dress,
dire po,·erty, primitive and unusual busi
nesses. and .....ork habils are a continual
source I'lf interest and anJ.:lzement to me.

From P.F.C. Melvin G. GrimJ Italy
SIX DAYS, SEVEN NIGUTS

Ha"e been 011 the go since I lasl wrote
you. mostly in the northcm part of Africa.
lIa'·e be-en in all the larger lowns ~twee.n

Casablanca and Tunis.
One incident that J think ~,.jll al"'ays re

main in my head is a ride that I took on
one of those forty and eight trains. There
were thirty of us in each ear, and we were
there for six days and seven nights with
olll}" cold "e" rations 10 cat. It W:IS some
f'X llt:rience.

BEAUTIFUL CIIURCIJ

lIere in sunny Italy there arc many points
of interest, especially ill this dcini[)·. Olle
is a church in a ne-uby to.....n that COSt in
the millions and is made of marble. It is
filled inside with beauliful Biblical paintings
and is. without a dOllbt the most be:luliful
building of iu son that I h.'·/I: (\'er seen.

From P.F.C, Leonard !\leisner,
South Pacific

TEAKWOOD SAWM1LL
JOllS 1'01)0 is here wilh us for 3. while.

It slIre was good 10 ~e him. lie is the
firsl l..cwitson bo~' I ha\·c seen iu Ill)'
dghteat months o\·er~as. I :Ull hOiling
that [ ..,ill get 10 come home for a visit
in th~ near future. There are some fello.....s
here from 51.. )'laries. Tro~. aud Bo,"m and
I pass the Fomi/y Tru along to them. We
ha\·e a portablt sawmill. The tim~r is
logged Ollt of tht jungle and it i" all Teak
wood and very hard and hea\·)·. IIdlo 10
c\'er)'one--there i~,,·t much more that I
can wrile.

Since I ha\'e been in th'" ;\rm\'. I ha\'e
tr;weltd a lot and ha\'e hem in '~me hot
plac(.~. I would gl.dl)· trdde places with
lilt fenow back home who thinks he is un·
derp.,id and call ... a strike to pro\"(' it. That
isn't playing thc game with th", fell('l~'"S who
are in the; thick of it. bt:cause time I I back
horn~ is lhe s;anl'" as ha\'ing a ~hip Sllnk
Qn Ihe ....a~· o"er-the goods never rcach 1I~
in timc. II may seem a little thing b.,ck
t.here. bUI here it's the difference between
g... tting hack hom~ and a lot of littl... white
crosses.

Keel) the ~'ws humming alld the trees
falling and m:l)'!le we can cut d('lwn Oil the
number of whiu' crosse", o\· ... r here.

,,::.hlor's ~DC...........cpl. Wripll lI.u p.lni~lcd i"
~...I of lbe ....u'lel of dIe Soulll 1'aci6c. fol
10"''',& 0Of: of ",11.",11 be was bospiLaIi..ed f,. mast"
....cd<. ,.. lbe raul' of ...-ncb rcee>'fe<l in bftd
to ....nd fiClnin.. Tbe i..eidenl ",u lIriell,. nlmmcd
up in on" of hi~ kll",n ...il" I.......onh......"1 ~
•w.. 10 c:n...t away. II,,, JaIl ~n·I."

*§1:l?VICI: LI:TTI:l?§ *
.. Capt. R. B. Grau, So. Carolina

LOSG JOtTIL.'''EY
.as Uolt )'011 ~nt me fin.:l.lJy at
bdie\oc me it look quile a trip.
kft 11...1)' hdore it gO!. there and

.1.1"....·.:11 n~ all the wa)' to South
Tbt Slurd)' White Pine box kePt

t, in fiM shape and I want to thank
~' much.
11';", in~tructing in a replacement

:t lI11it aud tr~'ing to gil'c the students.
til" irom o,'crs.:as experience. Do
.. jll-t how long I will I~ here lie·

• IIll< ac;rI)o;s again.

m.UlO L:\SSIE STILL IN AIR
np. n:u~ ··Idaho L,uie," is still

cnmll.,l missions and has the dis
,j ha"ing accomiliished more than
1 mi",il>J15. Vcry few ships can

,~ r«Orll

I. James Robert GentT)',
~ C, USS Enterprise

HOLY OLD MACKINAW
i~ l1olic.cu itl several issues of Till'
rftr that )'OU are seuuing lhe book

Hold Old Mackinaw
to sen·ice men who
r(!Qu St it. Would
appreciate a cop Y
\'cr)" much if you
still ha\'e some left.
Y0t.I also r(!Quested
pictures of sen'ice
mell, so I am send
ing one along with
thi~ letter. \"0\1 will
notice that the win·
Ier here is mild.
X e w s is pretty
scarce way out llere
so will SlOP for this
time. (Editor's note

~Jl---C'QJtiesoi HoI), Old Matki-
still lJt'1lilable. rOlllplim~,s of

Irrilc liS i; )'011 ';:1'(1"' aru.)

fMllven R. Evettes, SM 2 C,
mtral Pacific

SWEATING BLOOD
ill be going back down below before
.and it is llienty hot down there. A

I> ju.t like a gopher i\1 a hole--ont
he is Ihere, th~ nV;:1 he is gon~ and

b't \'"l1(\W wh~r h~ w~nt until he pops
.sind rou.
bYe heard of people sw~ating blood,

DOt kno...• how it was don~ until
doll,n around Tarawa. It seems that
. blood is quite natural down there,

00 effort at all. Of course that is
tt at Tar:twa now, but there are other
«,",ing up that will be jllSt as bad if

"'"
~rom Cpl. Virgil Wright,
~thwcst Pacific

ROPES LUCK WILL BOLD
~.~ mle of the stra)'s of th~ P.F.J.

J(l\l • line to let }'OU know thai all
tdI ..ilb m", and I'm hoping thaI- my
• .L1s flllt.

t::I:914==============THE===F:AMIL===y=='::I'::R::E=:E::::::;-_--;-,,:-::,''''''=::":-;-1:,:,,:-t::,,"":,-:·,::.:-·';~::~~I~~i~~:::
coupl/; of w~k:. in lSunJlJa~·. The trip here
\vas long, h()l. dull :llltl untrem ful but at
that, more. llll::lll:llll Ih:ll1 anlidp:ucd. Th~

highlight of Ihe entire trip wa~ :\ l"o-d:I)'
slOP at Capetown, SoUlh\fric:t. I re.1lh
don'l kn()w whal I eXI>rttrd I'lf UIC cil;.
bUI was quite :-un,ri~t:tl 10 find it ::I. bus\'
modem. clean :Iud pietUfC:'qUC pl:l.l:e. Whilt
there I \1b-;teG 1M South Airic<ln Parlia·
ment, ..... hich ";a~ in ..e:;~i",n. :lilt.! UI'l('l1 m}
rcqu~1 Wa5 introouced to Prim... ~I ini~lcr

Smuts. He ulktd with Ill<' f"f al)(.ut llv('
minUlc", and '" :." a ml>Sl irientll) :111,1 im
pre..sivo.' vM gentleman.
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(dmp 52 (dsey (reek
(C<mtmued from PIlge one)

tr:lin goes over it. Then Ihere's the
cat:;. Did )l"ou evcr set :l cal SO mired
d()\\ n in muck thaI when you turn on
the l)Ower the thing just set:; there and
throw:; mud and slop all over you, or
thl' Iracks 3rc so full of cia" mud Ihat
the rails \\;ll not conlaci the idler
flanges and you lose the track?"

"\\'cll. am-how, tnat's u:-:' he con
cluded glumly.

Ilo\\'cver. ahhough FOREMAI" CooLl
GAN m:w never admit it. there is plen
t) of e\:idence thal he feels a just :tnd
strong pride in the accomplishments
of his crew of "cterans who, almost to
a man, are old timers ... loggers and
woodsmen of an average age that
:;hould ha\e slowed them down. but
hasn't perceptibly.

Champ Loading Crew
CooLlGAI"S camp boasts fine coop

er:ttion between ils vJrious cr(."\\'s. one
of which is the loading crew who have
hung up new records for three con·
secut!"e months in loa.ding out logs.

Boll
At the controls of 52's jammer sits

one of the best hoisters in the business.
WALLACE BOLL His handling of line
and tongs is done with such ease :md
accuraq as 10 make the job look cas)".
The facile U)i' of the big machine in
BOLL'S h3nds is in no small part re
:.ponsible for 51's loading records.

Haywood and Corbett
Catching tongs and hooking the logs

Ihat have traveled from Casey Creek
b;l:'lin to Lewiston are two tough and

THE FAMILY TREE
hard .working hookers. GEORGE 11.",
WOOD and LUKE CoRBEll. Stamina.
f:lsl foot work. and an app<:tilc for
hard work is the combination th;1t
makes :I good hooker. 1!,WWOOD and
CoRBCTI' have di:>pla)'ed an ample
quantity of what it lakes for Ihe job.

Lindquist
On the car. directing the loading,.

is Top LOADER WILLMER. LIS02UIST ...
only member of the loading cr~w who
ha:'l not been :n 51 lhroughout the
record months.

Shelchuk
Bull-cooking for the loading crew

is another of 51's veler:ms. well known
TOM (Moscow Joe) SIIELCHUK \~'ho

has more than average reason for wtsh
ing a big produclion of war lumbl'r.

SHELCHUK was born in While Rus-
sia. about eight)' miles from the pre:
ent b:mle lines, in Gl'rman-held fern·
tory. Ill' has a father and m.other. f~r
sislers. and one brother til RUSSI:!.
from whom he has rcceiYed no word
since oUlbreak of Ihe war with Ger
many. 111.' hopes the Russbn army
will soon reuke the village where Ihey
livell and that he may then hear Ihey
are alive.

SlIElCHUK has a son in the . S. Air
COq)S (about to be commiss~~ncd).

Each mont h he purchaSl:s a 11 war
bond. and i\hs. SHELCHlJK, working
in SpohnI.'. abo adds each p3y d3)' to
the family's Slack of W3r bonds.

Camp Has Colorful Characters
Nick Gove

l3:lCk at camp, where live many men
who have helped make logging history,
is CAMP BULL-CooK i'ICK GOVE.
rounding out fifty years of logging,
New Ilampshire to Idaho.

;"\lICK still retains a youthful lest
for living and deri\'es sufftcient pleas-
urI.' Iherefrom to excite the envy of an
who are privileged to meet him. There
was an infectious twinkle in his eye
as he deftly heaved a big garbage pail
from ofT a light wooden sled, pulled
by the only horse in camp, to a place
at the re-:tr of the camp kilchen and re
marked, "she don't smell like Mar)"
Pickford."

Posing for a photograph with IwO
Pres-to-Iogs in his arms NIC" couldn't
repress a chuckle as he said, "the big
boss will think I'm loadin' light. won'!
he?"

Of all the logging jobs NIC" prefers
ri\'er dri\'ing, but complained the
western drives are of an entirely differ·
enl sort than Lhose of Ihe i\'\is~issippi

where Ihere is little white W:lter. In
the oil! days of Mississippi driving

men rode the log~ dO\\ n mr.
jam to jam. whereas boats 3tr
the \\'c:>tcrn rivers 1}l'Cau~ 01
water.

The Clearwater. NICK d.1~

cold stream compareJ to (be:
sippi. CoI,I~r too than Orewa
or the Bull River in Gn~
he once took pan in the ftlm
movie .. titled "ConOicL

The old Jays? . \\tll, I'lIlI
more fun in camp then tbert
to be lOb of singing. .!l3\

but hours were longer and ihr:
harder. I Ie recall:> working .1
four hour shift on :1 log drhr III

emergency for which he rc,ci\t\:
days' pay . . . the ~ ~jU

....
"~I~w JOE" Sllf.LC.n;l>

$75 bond 1.1 mllnlh.

maintaining (hat 16 hoor:. con
ne day and 1-4 hours a day anJ 1

Rallying Post
Camp 51 has lx->en a rall}ifll!

for old-time loggers and the}
turned in an outstanding job un..k1
generalship tmd supervis.ion of
MA:-I COOl.IGAN .. , himself mann
wise in the way of laying Oul !(
camps, railroads, landings. C:lt
,te.

Ilats off to them, and to the
the)' have set!

----



Potlatch Unit Makes Annual Awards
For Best Suggestions

There is nOlhing quile the equal f'lf age
for dC"e1oping d W0ffi,1n'S sensc of nI!I1or.

The real work is done b)' people )'OU
ne\'er e\'en hear about.

Chi\'alr)' 'is Ih". IJQtiOIl 3. man has tbat
el'cr}' wom:tn mll~t be protected ir(lin every
m:tn. except himseli.

(2) Dos WICI<:Wlllt:-'·SlIggest spacc he
tw<:cn )':trd trim sal" :tnd p:!n:menl be
filled in on each side of dl)' \':ll\"es Xo. 20
#Iud Ko. 21. Lumber c...rrier un then pick
up lo...ds that h:tl'e I)(:en sortcd from trim
saw without handling I»' hand again. Then,
as thi:; I\lm~r is sorted it cunld b<:' Pllt OIl

y... rd bunk~ which will be picked up by
c.1rrier inste.1d of being rch:lI1dled and
lo.1ded OntO )·:trd tnlcks. lklievc this idea
will s..1\"~ rime:'-This suggestiol, was Voted
SI5.00.

(3) DF.w&vMcKI"'Sf:\·-"Sugg~SIa roof
he buill O"cr hOJlper holding the slabs and
tie ends. It is unsafc b«:ausc a tie end or
he:t\·y sbll, thrown o\·er Ihe hopper lOP,
could e:tsil)' hit sOlllchod.I' p:tssing under
neath. Belie,·c idea will s:t\·c time, l/rc\'ent
:tccidents:'-This slIgge.:;tion was gin'n
~oOOo

(4) ASTOS' 1-I0Wt:-(conlrilJlltor oi twO
suggestions) (3) "Suggest that motors be
installed on both trimmers to rtl1\ ieed cilaillS
that rt11l o\'er the trimmers. It win thl..." be
pos~ible to stop the chains quicker and :tlso
will be lllore convenicm for th(., s.:\W puller.
Thi.s will s.1\'(' nmteri:tl. lime. and prevent
:tccidcnts:' (b) .. Bdiel·... it would be a
great #!ch'ant:tge to the 5:tW puller to mcll'c
the cage forward three ieet so that he will
be able to better see ddt...ts in lumber :tnd
can do bette.r work. Also slIgg«t new
screens with I" mesh be inst:tlled SQ the
trimmer man call see the saws and the
lumber :ts it is c:trried over the trimlller.
Screen should be IWI) feet longer on the

The Potlatch Unit's awards for best suggcstion~ to save time, effor!. ma
terial, promote s:afety practices, increase production, CIC•• in 19H werc split
between seven suggestions. Actually the money W3.S paid to sh:: men. sinceA"TO~
HOWE of the sawmill contributed two of the winning suggestions,

Pictured are Potlatch employees who turned in prize suggestions. Ii should
be remembered that. all such suggestions, adding as they do in onc \\3)' Of an
other to the produCt1on of W:lT lumher. well deserve the gratitude of eYcry person
interested in winning the war. The source of new ideas has never been capped
and they are needed now more th:tn ever. Congr:l1ul:ltions 10 the men who make
them!

(l) z. 1. POSTQ~-"Put twO hea\T steel .---------------
set screws, \\'ith hea\'r steel lilmes, 011 the shoft trimm~r so that l1<l short Ili{"(:e!' of
bottom in Feed Rolls. of No.. 6 plal1u. lumber will Rr Lack from thl" 20 and 22 fl.
PreseIll set·up ~omes clogged and requires saws. ali freqnl"l1tl}' now hal)J)l.'fb.•\ cabk
a lOng' time 10 adjust. Belie\'c this lleW or iron should 1)1: c.xtcndl"d from scrC\'n to
method will make adjustments much easier one of Ihe ~aw kl'cr<: to hoM the screen
and will increase the life of the rolls.~- fro!l1 swinging b:lek onto the So1\1"'" when
This sllg& lion won top a\\'ard and "'3S the}' 3rt UII.--Sutmhlion (a I rceeiH:d
gil'en $40.00. $31(XI, ~ugge~rion (I») recci\"\:d $10,00.

(5) FII.U1 Ih'E1ls-"'SllggcH a free roll be
placed a~:ul oi I~ SC'Cond dri\"L"Tl nUl roll
b.1ck of Wing sa"'. Benefits would he thai
unc\·en IcnJ:tth 10;lds would Ix' bettef taken
care oi."-This ~uggtStiOll wa.s voted $5.IKJ
ahhough OOt uSCfI because new <;;lWS in the
gang corn.'Ctcd the trouble.

(6) HAllOW/ L."s<;IlOs-'·lt lakes 416
inc.hes of horing hail'S to rebuild a }'ard
tnlck. This equ.11s 34 ft., eight inches. Holes
are irom " to 2~ - in diameler. .\n air
drill, or electric, would speed up t11e job,
and a lin roof should :tbo be. provided for
bad weather. Bdie\'e Ihe idea 1"iIl S.'ll'~ time
dnd incrt"a..<:e production:'-Suggesri<'f\ was

g;,o"~oooo~_

~-



Honor Roll
A new honor roll gr:Jc~ tn.:

\\'ater Plant. gh-ing the n3m~
Clearwater Pl:mt men \\ flu .1St
vice, plus those who ha\"e bet
ably discharged. Similar Ii
yet completely set Up) an: JI
Coeur J'Alene, and IlcauqUJl'1tl
are iJentical to Ihe Potbh:h~
anJ were built in Potlatch

Camp 53 Opens
T\\'o power saws are fl(JIl In

lion at Camp 53 on S\\~t\\3k1

near Wah:! Lake. and truck:. 11

resume carrying log:> from Ih
MOUnlain camp 10 the Lt\lliSlJ
pond. Camp ;) \\ ill again b.
opportunity [0 do a gooJ \\Jl

lhal its logl> are p:trticularl~

lhe manufac.ture of box and
lumber, sorcly needed to gd
munition boxes, etc" for w:lr
menlorders. More than half U.
lumber produced n:l.lionall}
194-1 must go for boxes and en
\Var Production Board spokc:ill

A man anxious to a\·oid the:
asked b)' the: amI)' CJlamininl:
read a chan. "What e~n~ be
inquir~. Hc was deferred b:aI
e)'csigbl and in ;I jubilant ftlOOI!
10 it movie: 10 cc:lebrale. Whell *
came on at intermission be 'nI

10 disco\'u that the :lrmy doclt'r
e:xalllined him ..-as in the lint - ",
cusc me." be: said, as calmly _
"Docs this bus go 10 Spokarr:l~

Expen dietitians say break
most neglected meal of the cb
lIustrial worker should lake a.~

third of the dax's nutritilllU1
brealdasL A good diet consist:
cerc.1.I, eggs, be\'('rag(' aud tn,tll.
equi\·aICIlI.

"Has that girl's bathing ~uit .
or am I seeing things,"

"Yes."e-._......
-_.......

__.-"' ... Ioo__ 1oot-

:.:pa~gec...:::s":::x-:-==-==-:-:- ..:THE=::...:.F.:.AMIL==:Y:-.:'I:.:'R",E=E:=---:- ::-:-:-:-_,::,Apn~_

PLANT N~ l1J S
g~ d.'.w" for rellair,; ill ),Ia)". it i. planned Rutledge
to tm.kt a ~irtlibr change on the other thrtt
lu.nd~ The sa..-miJI i:. tQ btgm Ql

on :\lay 15th. ),Itantime lilt- r
Including llue (OSI oj dr.a ....in~ :lnd jUl- progr.am has pmg~~d IH~

come through the. Sllgge~li{)n Box, it 51il1 Jhould be wncluMd 11)' "-c
.. as the dirttl ruult of klfen ime~t and
dnr thinking of men on the job. Lot;!s PISIIL from B..\,II IlaI

SOfl* linle: ume op.:r:uinll a CI\ ..
Clearwater all. mewing some 5JOJ \~rd~ ,I

around tbe gr~ chain. Tho: .4<\ I
A crt'w of Ilaimcn under the direction tram"''':!}" han' all IlC'\'JI l:l.k<!n C'W

of Lu>yo Gn_"o:; have stOlrtl"t1 painting the arl'3 gTadw to Iknllil 'Qfllllrn~
sawmill. It is untlcr-.t(l()()d that om"ide 1'.':1115 wilh carrien;.
of:lS lIlan}' of Ihe mill buildinK" a~ \)(»sibl... L-.k". Coeur (I'/\I(lIc jl' "lIlh,· rile
will Ix' 1l.1intcu this sunlmCt. Gll.SUS has log ~Iill i~ I)nc~ :t~:'lill I~'ck in w
~t)lI1e Ih'e or sh.: mell on th~ job ;u l)rCSClll.
All windows 011 Ihe SClUlh and II.'C>oI sides
IJf the huildillg's :Ire to be paimed white 10
prCI'ent ~\Il1lighl Iltnetr..ting through .and
hlill(Hng worker.; who hal)l~n to be :It
work wh""" it strike:.. :\Iosl l>uch windows
are alr('a,l)' 1~1.in\(:d whit". The b.:llallce :Ire
to be tr''''t«.l Iikcwise.

First of Ill<: rtlnOOeled boilers in the
poy,er how;c i:> b:ick on the Iinc now. The
Dutch 0\·t11 burner w~ r«lcsigned 10 gi\C:
a largcr grntc al'"('<l., and to eliminatc the
cillde.rs th:11 h.wc been di5l::harg(."(1 OUI 11K'
smokCSI;l.l;:k O\'cr I~ emire plant in past
lllonths. Other lMlets arc 10 be remoddcd
in ~il\lilu fuhion ;b Usl as possible.

We ha\'c a new, and big. Qetrnc al work
on our fllel pilc pmhing OUt storage fuel.

The sa"'mill boasu. a new knife hog. loog
'I«tIed. It is pow"red ...jth a 25Q..h.p. motor,
700 r.p.m, "'eighs sevCr! alK! ;l. h.-lif tons.

A nc...' lQ;lding dock for trucks is t:aking
sh3(lC' opposite aUe)'S ninet«11 and twcI\I)'
at the wcst I!"l1d of the dressed shed. It
shOllId he complete in early ~lay.

Linoleum has ~n laid ill ,h" new En
ginCl'ring Workshop on the east end of thc
Pres.to-Iogs storage building. Onl) things
n«ded to complete thc shOll are lighting
fixtllres and Ihe electricians have those
scheduled for insl.-LII:ttion within the l1!<Xt
few days, 'tis S<lid.

Sixl)' pairs of S<lfety shoes wen: sold dur·
ing April br Iht s.alet)· dep.1.nment to 1)lalll
cmplo),tes,

Visitors during the month included P.F.C.
CAJtIOL R'l(;US, Ke:arns. Utah; LT. (jg)
VtSCF.:<>, 1...AVOlI!, Boulder. Colo. (who has
;u"l cortl"let~ tal-ing instruction in the
Japanese langU3ge); 5cT. Wu.J-UD MESU.
'Sllsn;:; P,F.C. OA\'lU OXFOQ!, Marine
Corps; AKIlIE TULSOS, S .21C. Camp
Perr)'; :and UsT£R MAUCh: and 8011 Ot.sos
of ttwe :\ir Corps.

Potlatch
\ dass of Ihiny·fj\·e Seniors will rc

cei\'c I"'-"ir dipkHna~ on May lith al the
Pre:;;lwtni:an Union Church of POtlatch, at
..hidl time Da. CLAt.-olt'S Joussus, of th"
School of Politial Science /'If the Uni\'er
~ih' of Idaho, .... i11 nuke Ihe address.

8t1l: Rlu;\' h:1S earned th" pridl.,gc of
VakdM:tori:m, while Lo~SIE RQF. ..,ill be
Sailltat/'lrian.

Raccalaureate set\'i~s will he held also
at lhe Ul1il./n Church with 'he scrmon b)'
J:II, Olll.I,r.II(: of 51. :\Iar)"s Church, l)ot·
latch,

WU.1,.lAM 11. J)OYt.l'.: (UIl.1,.Y), a native of
Quebec. 1w:""t1 awa)' at his 6n:lwa)' homc
(In AI)ril 27th. In 1941 he h:IIJ re.tirW and
l:lken a<ha'lI:lge of Sod:1.1 s...'Curit)" but,
when the lahor shonag(' was acutc in 1942,
relu~ to his fOl'11l('r job as !tvem""n al
the ~"'llIi11. which he held :u the adl'anccd
age of scI"Cnty-iour until the night shih
wem down and he wa~ no longl!:r nceded.
He is sunil'cd 1»' his ....ido.... Ctr.tsnSE,
:tOIl ~\eral nietts and nephews.

Bandmill Problem Solved
Beeao.>C the space for ,he b:lIldmills in

tho.' sa""mill "':1.5 limited afler they were
con...:nt:d irom single eulS to double cuts,
there w:as AOt room for the strain weight
Icl'er on the straining de\"ice in the oo'nrutl
position. Consequentl) il ...as rV'erscd :and
IIUI in the opposile wa}', ,,'hith threw the
fulcrwn off and ttwe le\'erage y,'as weakened.
The c-1.ble \\':lS winding around the spool ill
such a ...a)' Ihat the !cl'er was pulling ag1inst
i~lf inslead of bting fr('c. With the single
Cllt band mill. there had lltt:n ample: time
for the PickU11 betwc:e11 cnts, but, wilh Ihe
tension thus lessened :tnd li1lle bttwecn C\llS
rednced 011 tht double cnt, especial!)' if the
$;1.\1' struck :t kllot. the pickull was so slow
that the Sol\\' would Il)QS(:lt 10 the point Ihat
<\'<11')' lumber was being produced.

The saw),ers Icame<! that by slowing
d<)\\,n until the tension was restored, they
;l\'oidcd th" dcieclh'c lumber, but this also
meant lowered production anti tOO many
crippled saws going back to the filing room,

-"mortlmg to th<)sc. on the sce'K' of action.
the tension beI"'efll filers and sa......yc:.rs
mounted in re\'crst ratio 10 that of tht
straining de\'"iC'C. Each 5OIW)'l!:r ielt he ""as
putting his best into the production of good
lumber :u a dc$ign:ucd s~ and., under
the cir=mstanccs. declined to take the re.
sponsibility for Iht dcfecti\,t lumber which
was being produced. Ttwe filers were posi~
til'C: Ibc s;aws ,,'ere perfect. All agrt'Cd th:ll
after the bandmills were changed to slO1"l!:r
s~ me straining de,'ice was \'ery slug.
gish. Filers and mill nlell were on the ale:n
for SQIl1C melbod of correcting this. s.c,.·eral
"'eeks ago through Ihe: cooperation of JACK
EuntStCK, necessary brackets were m:lIl\.l
facturcd by th(' Union Iron Works, Spo
hn.:. '0 make Ihe cbange from b.abbilted
bearings 101>.1.11 htarir'Ks Oil Band :\liIl No.
-I. The rt!iult was Ill!)';t satisfactory. Pro
(ILlction speeded up and the: Qual;t)· of the
lumber improved.

Inclliding the cost of drawings and PM
te~ns, the expensc of chanRing ont band
mIll was aronnd $2lXl.OO, Whtn Ihc s.,wmill

I
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BUY BONDS

~b~ PF.A"r. :llld Mu. HEML\' <;<jlicit ..."t!
HeadquaneN-. Dug Patch. Holl~ wood and
Cardiff "erc COlIUctt'd and a loul (If $1,$40
was colkc:tcd. Clearwater COUnty. with a
$6.501 qU~il was Cl\-e.r sub-..cnoecl

Man Hunt
For the past tWO years Qr su :1Il C'\C;I.ped

..-o,wict h<lS 1)I."Cn presumffi to he ill hiding
in the :\orthfori.: e",mtry. Thic month fllr
est '<en'ice men gOt actin' and dc.:ided to
hUllt him down, One p.1n~· \\E:!U in from
the Bungal(lW Il) ~o down the ri"er, _\nother
11-1rty went into Beav('r Creek 10 go up Ihe
rh'er.

Some few days later a 'phonl: call w:tS
re.ceh'('d at HcadqWlTlcr" requ('$ting these
113rtics to bl" picked "l) at C1n1P 14 as they
had their man, 1mcrcst ran high in Ileac!
quarter:> :nul when the speeder re.turned.
Headquarters 1)eO()Ie learned the forest
sn-ice h.1d jlicked up a man at Skull Cr\."Ck.
His name was R.\l.I'U DAVlS :md he had a
C:alifornilt registration card <lnd \\"iLS o\"er
45 ~'ears of age. He had been in the ~onh
fork countr)' only a shon time. coming in
from Elk Ri\'er b~' \\'a~' oi Big Island. What
husiness or interest he has in the :\onhfork
counlrS is not kno,,-o.. but he \\'as not the
man -ooughL Forest sen'ice: llIen went b:lck
I,) cOll1in\l~ their search.

Log Drive 16
The 19-14 dri"e has st2nctL Onl~' one

wannibran is being used this year. as, with
bUI 18 men, there is rOOHl enough QIl the
one for both cookshack and bunkhouse.
There is no cat ra.ft this year•

The dri,'e is the snt:tlle:>t to be taken out
b~' the compan~' but there is as much inter
est in il as e\'er, Th~re have been the usn:ll
llumber of discussiolls as to the number oi
days rearing that will be required and much
comment as to who will go along.

Sn.1: PROf'l1T is mnning the drive, HtLl.
,\"'S is the pilot, (u.RF."NCE MAY the: clerk,
aud HANOI./) \VtTTItIlS is lhe cook. The crew
is otherwise made up of OvERLASI) JOHNSON,
En alld Gus SWANSOS, TOM KIse. Mlelll·
GAS BIlL STOWf.l.l., JOE Ross, DoN SI'k£IT£R,
WESLEV WtLSO~, PAT WAllD, GEORGE
QUlS~. MARTts ROWA~, Bn<l'lEY£ S)llYIJ.
SLtM HANSOS, PETE MADISOS and TOld
KUSlm..A.. WITn:ll.S is the only man who
has not made the trip before.

AI the elld oi April. the crew had pro
gressed as far as Elk Creek alld wilh con
tillued high waler SCCIlI certain to complete
the job "'ell before the end of ~laJ.

The gentlem:loll in question h:id dinrd \('T")'

we.1I and was obviously looking at the world
through rosy colorffi glasses. He was doing
his best to fit his key into the lock. singing
111(':!lItime a happ~' song, After a tim~, :t
"'indow was shol'ed upward and a head
looked do,,'n at his from above.

"Co awa~', )'ou fool." indignallt1~· cried
the Illan upsuirs. "You're tr,-ing to get
il1to the wrong house."

"Fool }·ourse.If," shouted the. man below,
"sou're looking Ollt of the wrong window."

Red Cross
As e.lsewhere in the couutrr, a Red Cross

Dri\'e was condUCled in Headqnaners. The
camp foremen aud union officials solicilc<l
men in the camps,

Headquarters
Fishing 5(';\S0ll opcndl the 15th of April.

but due to the bold weather there It.we not
bet:n an~' \'er")' good c;\tches.

Headquarters was well represented in the
Orofino Hospiral during the molltll with
\VAREUOt;;SF: FORUUS CARL PI:ASE confined
there because of atillete's foot, and our
truck dri"er, SLIM MII,LAlIl), laid up with
lumbago,

CIIAJlI.IE HORNE has heen ill Lewiston
]Jart of Ihe IllOlllh bCC:lIlllC of his falhers
severe illness and was re1icveu b~' PAUL
BENCt::K.

Camp 54, Washington Creek
The wonderful "'f':lIher we ha\'e been

elljo~ ing was too good to last. It has rained
an.1 snowed a 1",1 and things :Ire «nainll'
gf't1ing sloppy hereabouts bul the work
goc.!> right on aurho".

Camp 55, Lowcr Aldcr
\Vt' are "bout throltgll S;twing for a while

as th<,:.rc is around four million icct of logs
aheau or the cats,

SC\'en cats are skiddiuJ,: hut the Ilfo.(luc
lioll will 1l0t be high Ihi~ lIlomh as Ihe
frost is <:oming out of Ihe ground and
lruck roads are soft, C11l1j) water is now
being imported from Ileadqu:lrters. All
$.()))..gallon tank f water lasts IWO days•
Each lank is chlorin:ited to purih it.

During th(' month CooK ~fAIlK ~llL.AS had
to take some time off bec:!use. oi illness.
lie was rdie-\'e<! b,. BILl. BVIIl:£. Bad
we<ither h;\S CO!'t us' .some los! time.

ST.\SLE\' PkOFITT has gone on the river
drive but ('.xpects to be back in a iew ",..eks.
BuFOlUl BAJlS"ES has taken o\'er as foreman,
The power saw crew are also 011 the drive
with PROFlTT so the saw isn't operating
1I0W. ALBERT HOUDE. former Camp 54
foreman, is reponed to be rccc)\'ering nicely
at his home from Ihe illness that hit him
earlier in the ~·ear.

FI\R.EUA" ST£\"E Cc>rJU(;A" was (lUI 011 <l
"tek's "acatiQn during tht' IOOnth, F,"'IlLEY
WAL....yH \\'as in ch:ugt- during his absence.

There. is approximately IO,O)).lX...1 i«t
left to log at Ihi~ C3mp...ite and if the weather
permit:-, Wl:' should he dllnt: Sflntelilllt: during
thl:' momh of julY,

II000pitai ca....es during Ihl:' 1II0mh werl:'
~IAli$ll.\lJ. COl"n:RSl':, Rnnt:IT SCHOEtTO :md
JIlt; Arsz\'~S"1. .\11 men minor cases,

Bovill
~()Rt)8\' has left the warehoust:

brming and JACK V.-\UeR~ has
him as bookkeeper.

WI tho!: E:1St Fork lnlck road from
future 'Camp 42 has been hailed

fIf mud, but will be resumed as soon

l('SE FORUIA~ CUET YA~CEL is
lu h.we gone fishing at Elk Ri\'(~"r
u~ual early season rtsults , , ,

.. ,mit 1I1entioning.

Camp 52, Casey Creek
""' dropped during the lIlo111h to

hUndred men but- production 15
ahtad regardless of the lllud and

Iler. We seem certain to hetter the
, U. mark ;md fed that this isn't b3d.

WOODS N~WS

Camp 41, Deep Creek
.;t'Ilt 1IC.1r camp is still giving plenty
Imnh1e. A sho\'e! has 10 be mo\'ed
ftIl.lJ' to clean OUt the mud so that
tf an tra\'el through. The cia}"
rither ~ide of th(' cut arc of various

fo;~il fonnatioos can be scc:n in
rrtRI stratas,. The bacl part is that

llt''Cr ~top~ ~liding,

will close wh('n Camp 40 is
''Pm and the crew will be moved

for the summer.

.a-I. fishhook Creek. Avery
1"1IO.:11 " crew of tv..ellt~· wm men,

,ljm:tioll of Fnr.E)l .... " 1Ir:s-I\"
,. rirst occupied this C.lInp on

The buildings in which the
cr~\\ arc li';llg were com·

I\"l,ill during the .....inter months
tr:m'llllned fwm 80\-ill to ;\n:r}'

.. til aTri,·" in tillle to provide
'....,1' for the crew. TIle build

:l IWQ-s«tion· cookhou~c. five
and the usual "you kn<)w what"

.,klwIlSC and bunkhouses are of
!\1lIll:rsize dirnC:I\~ions as cOlllpared
~lard l)o,)rt:lhle camp huildings and
\.tructed ill order thaI the)' could

,,"cd via rail to Avery.
.- an: III)\\' dearing camllsite and

llIIl ..ki<h for the pennancnt (3IUP
llul will be erected :1.1 th ... scene

aamr. Illus working :u bridge con-
Ht;ll') logging is expcctNi in the

II will be a truck haul challtt
~a~ A\'cry for loading rallToad

pninl.

Camp 36, Laird Park
6oi..hl!(1 work on Gro~ Cn.-ck

oU''ard and Potlatch and have
Hi!.! Crcoek where thc crew is

. T~<, landings, etc, It will likd}"
..i nl,,oths before we are at full

.l84in•

Camp 43, Deep Creek
.. WIngs ma~' be soon 1110\'00 om

"3 lU Camp 35 ncar Clarkia,
prtlhabi}' nOt until ne-xt lllonth,
..ur!': will continue for another

Iller thaI and Ihen the call1!) will
r'lr the summer except for snch

• ~I work as. mar be carried out,



in determining the cost of esl
a colony--elc."

Anilable information Ju
mailed to the Canadi:w firm-

Ferguson To Lewis
Seventeen years of sen'ice ~

ager of the Potlatch Merczmlilt (
pany came to an end on Apnl
for A. G. FERGUSO~, whose JOlt.
became effeclive on Ih:1( d:lk
FERGUSON is to assume actiw
ment of Bratton's store in Let
sharing joint ownership of lhe
with O. D. SHoor: of LewistoQ
N. EMERSON of Pullman.

The years of residence in Pte
have claimed much of both .\It
MRS. FERGUSON'S time in CI\
social affairs and both are \\ell
to POllatch people. their rt'~idl'n.."t

ing back to 1927.
"We regret very much h:l\in:.

FERGUSON leave us," SJid C. L
INGS, P.F..1 general man3ger. -I
been in charge of the Potl;mil
cantile Company for se\'enll.'dl
and will make a very fine :lJJi
Ihe business community in l.C'I
Both he and MRS. FERGUSO"i t'
them lhe best wishes of our til

ganizarion and of the people,'
latch."

MR. FERGUSON has lived
Northwest since 1910 and pril"
3gement of the Potlatch stort
partnership with MR:. E.\IEl....
now shares the ownership. 1
with MR. SHOO": and ,\II{. FEI
of the Brallon store.

An inquiry from lhe Bathurst Power
& Paper Co., Ltd.. Bathurst. N. B..
Canada. was recently received asking
for inform:ttion on forest villages.. The
letter re:td in part ... "As a post-war
reconstruction idea \\e are considering
establishing forest colonies. or small
villages in the forest. and as this is a
new idea in this secrion of Canada we
rea.lize that we need considerable in
formation on the construction and gen
eral laYOUt of such colonies."

"It would be greatly appreciated if
your company could furnish us with
information which would be of benefit

Inquiry From
Canadian Firm

Keen Interest
Displayed In Post War
Building Plans

The Western Pine Association, Port
land, fecently reported thnt. despite
lhe war 3nd low slocks of Western
Pine in retail y;mls. more inquiries per
inscrtion of advertising, per magnzine,
are being received from consumer ad
vertisements placed by the Western
Pine Associ.:ltion than in any previous
first qU:jrter in lhe past 8,'4 years.

Results. poim out the Association,
justify the nssumption that earnings
are being sa\'ed for "that home of to
morrow" and that many per:.ons are
making plans now to use Western Pine
when JX>:>,-war building begins.

Convalescing officers from Fort George Wright were visitors at C
in early April. There were sixteen officers in the group. in charge of I
(Do.) ~IOOOE.

The otrlCers. recovering from battle illnes...«es, were the guest:. of pr
lunch and later in the afternoon visited the Clearwater plant. Trnel rn
George Wright was via arm)' bus, and tiresome, but welt worth the eif ..
CAPTAIN MOORE in thanking P.F.1. for its hospitality.

~
Fertilize well
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Potlatch Has
Victory Ga rdens

:I.:h. turnip:., S\\iss chard, peas. squash
and potatCle:. have proven dependable.
There were abo some beans and corn
grown lasl year.

Some of lhe garden:. on the lower
lands are within. or "ery close. to the
Aame preserve and Chinese pheasants
h3vc feasted on the seed, making it
necessary to replanL Gophers and
moles have to be reckoned with too.
but past experience indicatcs there will
be plenty of good gardens ... gophers.
moles and pheasants to the comrary.

Seventeen small IraclS of tillable
land, located on the townsite and mill
,ill,: :11 POllalCh. arc being pUI to work
for Lnde Sam this spring. Thcy have
been sub-divided into family garden
plots :md made available for em
plo)"l.'Cs. The company will take care
of the plo\\'ing and will prorate the
,<»t back to the ardeners. There is
00 ot her (harge.

Alread)' 93 have signed up for gar
den spa(e. This may :iOUnd like a
rather ~mall percentage of the 352 on
Ihe payroll. but is accounted for by
the fact that many Potlatch cmployees
Ih-e on small ranches and have their
gardens :It home. Most of those who
:lfe starting their '-1-4 gardens had plots
1:l:>t )ear with satisf3ClOfY results. The
lamls on the f1:u near the rh'er and
the plant :Ire sub-irrigatcd and on first
thought seem to possess quite an ad
\'antage over the oncs on the hillside
which require much more cultinlion.
Ilowevcr. the low spots also gel the
early frosts.

Lettuce. radishes and onions afe SllC

ccs~ful early crops while c:lr\<ots. spin-

I
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